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\l)stract The o/onc data obtained fiom Nimbus ? and liailh piolie 'Idlal O/one Mapping Speciiomclei (TOMS) has been used to study the
cl coional mass election (C'MK) on the eolumnai o/one concentiation in India A compaiison of \.o>nmnai o/one values loi dilfctent solai 
piaioii c\cms (SPF) obseivcd at Srinagar mdiea’lcs that although the 20"' J.in . 2005 SPP, was the most intense in the last 15 years, the o/one depletion 
I Him! to he maximum in the 23'" Maich, 1001 event loliowed by 20"' Jan , 2005, 4"' No\ , 2001. 10"' Oct . 1080 anil 28"’ Oct , 2003 events .A 
,>mp )i!sv)n I'ctween the o/one levels obseivcd in dilleicnt Indian cities loi a lew days attei tlie 20"' Ian . 2005 SPH indicates that the o/one values were 
!.iiHul to (leitcase sharply at higher latitudes compared to places loeateii in the tropics 3'hc o/oiic values mcasuied by 3'OMS. Dobson Spectioinclci 
.iiid m :R\ O/onc Monitoring Instrument (OMI) wcic lound to ilcireasc loi a short pciiod tiom 20'" Jaiiuaiy to 25"' Janiiaiy aftci vihich the o/one 
ini-U ^^ allld letovciing to no'mal values The veilical o/one piotlles obtained fioin Miciowave lamb Somulei loi New Delhi, indicate that the o/one- 
mi\ine iatu> m the 3 0 to lOO hP^piessure range deeicased consistently fiom 2 I'' Jan , 2005 to 25"' Jan , 2005 and iheieaftei, reeoveied by the 3 I ' 
i,m ihii\. 200S
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1. Introduction
I aiTo solar storms rain electrically charged particles called 
pioions down on Barth’s atmosphere, which break up molecules 
nt gases hkc nitrogen and water vapt)ur, and once freed, these 
iionts teacl with ozone molecules and deplete the uppcrdevel 
'^7one lor weeks to months thercafterf 1 ]. The enhanced ionization 
''Elects not only the ionosphere but also some o f the minor 
neutial constituents between upper stratosphere and the 
' e^.sopausc. Odd hydrogen (HO^ = H+ O H + H O J  and odd 
.species (NO^ = N+NO+NO^) are produced by proton 
i^nd secondary electron impact on N,,. When nitrogen gas 
'^ t’lccules split apart, they create molecules, called nitrogen 
which last several weeks to months depending on where 
ihey end up in the atmosphere. Once formed, the nitrogen oxides 
’tact quickly with ozone and reduce its amounts. When 
‘‘imuspheric winds blow them down into the middle stratosphere.
they 3^in stay there for months, and continue to keep ozone at a
’educed level. Protons similarly affect water vapour molecules
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by breaking them up into lot ms where they react with o/.tme. 
However, these mt)Jecules. called hydrogen oxides, last only 
during the lime period o f the solar proton event. I'he.se short­
term effects ot hydrogen oxides can destroy up to 70 percent c^ f 
the ozone in the middle mesosphere. At the same time, long­
term ozone loss caused by nitrogen oxides destroys a maximum 
o f about nine percent o f the ozone in the upper stratosphere|21, 
Jackman e/ a l  f3| used their two-dimensional chemistry and 
transport atmos)>heric model to .simulate the influence o f solar 
proton events (SPBs) over the 1965 to 1995 time period. They 
found that extremely large particle events with huge fluxes of 
very high-energy protons occurred in August 1972 and October 
1989 and caused large increases in long-lived NO^ constituents, 
which affected t^zonc for several months to years past the events. 
The SPIi-produced NO^ constituents in the upper stratosphere 
caused direct ozone losses. They predicted a seasonal 
dependence ft^ r the impact on polar ozone, with larger (smaller) 
decreases predicted for ,SPEs occurring in the fall or winter 
(spring or summer). Verronen c f  a !  [4] studied ozone depletion
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in  the no rthern  hem isphere  m id d le  a tm osphere  due lo  the 
O ctober-N ovem ber, 2003 solar p i\)ton  events. They (^b.served 
an increase in N O , concen tra tion  by several hundred percent 
and a s im ultaneous decrease in ozone by tens o f  percent at 
a ltitudes above 36 km. I he m ax im um  effect, a 60%  reduction in 
oz(^ne at 42 km , was ob.scrved in the end o f  N ovem ber, a m onth 
a fte r the solar proton event. A fte rw a rd s , a pa rtia l recovery o f  
ozone occurred towards the end o f  the year. Jackm an et al  [5 ] 
studied the im pact o f  solar storm s in O ctobe r—N ovem ber, 2003 
on the m idd le  atm osphci ic po la r cap icg ions .
1'hcy ob.scrved that the h ig h ly  energetic protons associated 
w ith  the wSPlis produced io n iza tions , exc ita tions , d isstK 'ia tions, 
and d issocia tive  ion iza tions  o f  the background constituen ts, 
w h ich  led to the production ot'odd hydrogen (H O  ) and odd 
nitrogen (NO^) w h ich  was observed by the U A R S  /  I IA l.O H  
instrum ent to increase ove r 20 ppbv th roughou t the southern 
hemisphere p ida r lo w e r mesosphere. I 'h e  N O A A  16 S B lJV /2  
instrum ent measured a short-te rm  ozone dep le tion  oi 'AOVc  in the 
sou thern  hem isphere  p o la r lo w e r m esosphere , w h ic h  was 
p robab ly due to an increase in IJO^. S B U V  /  2 observations 
showed ozone dep le tion  o f  about 5—8% in the .southern po la r 
upper stratosphere lasting  fo r  days beyond the event, w h ich  
was attributed to enhancement in NO^. The Goddard Space F lig h t 
C^entcr tw o-d im ens iona l m odel p red ic ted long -te rm  northern 
hem isphere po la r tota l ozone decrease greater than 0 . 5 to last 
fo r over 8 months past the events. T hey concluded that although 
the p ro d u c tio n  o f  NO^ c o n s t itu e n ts  is the  sam e in  bo th  
hemispheres, the NO^ constituents have a m uch la rger im pact in 
the northern than the southern po la r la titudes because o1 the 
seasonal d iffe rences between the tw o  hem ispheres. Between 
January 15*‘’ and 19^'\ 2(X)5, fo u r p o w e rfu l so lar flares erupted 
from  sunspot 720. Then on January 20, the f if th  exp los ion  
produced a coronal mass ejection (C M E ) that achieved veli>cities 
in co m p a ra b ly  greater than a n y th in g  astronom ers had seen 
before. W h ile  it gene ra lly  takes m ore than 24 hours ft)i* the 
charged partic les o f  a so lar ou tburst to  reach the earth, th is  one 
was a profound exception. Just th ir ty  m inutes a fte r the exp losion. 
Earth (some 96 m illio n  m iles away from  the sun) was immersed in 
what N A S A  scientists ca lled  the m ost intense p ro ton storm  in 
decades. The solar energetic pa rtic le  event o f  January 20, 2005 
has been the most intense in  15 years, w ith  a greater than 100 
M e V  pro ton in tens ity  com parab le  to that o f  the O ctober, 1989 
event [6 -8 ] .This event was also the largest g round-leve l neutron 
m o n ito r event in m any years, p ro v id in g  ev idence that protons 
were accelerated to energies o f  several G eV  [9 |.
2. Data and analysis
The ozone data obta ined fro m  N im b u s -7  and E arth  probe T ota l 
Ozone M apping Spectrom eter (T O M S ) fo r  the years 1989 -2(X)5 
has been used to study the im p ac t o f  C M E  on the co lum n a r 
ozone in  Ind ia . T O M S  is a source o f  h igh -re s (4u tion  g loba l 
in fo rm a tio n  about the to ta l ozone con ten t o f  the atm osphere. I t
measures the u ltra v io le t sun ligh t back scattered from  ihr l^ou ] 
o r  the ground to  measure the to ta l ozone am ount.
The va ria tio n  in co lu m n a r ozone values detei hum
sate llite -based T O M S  data is suppm ted  w ith  grenmd 
ozone data m easured w ith  D obson S pectrom eter at Delhi H,. 
D obson Spectrom eter is w id e ly  used fo r measuring iht ip, ,| 
co lum n a r ozone con ten t in the atm osphere. It u.se.s ihc 
since ozone has a series o f  hands in the u ltra v io lc i 
spectrum, by m easuring the solar u ltra v io le t radiation tiansmnmj 
to  the surface al several pa irs o f  w ave leng th 's , one c l*)sc ru .u 
ab.sorption m axim a, and one aw ay fro m  it, the total atlmup.,, 
ozone content can be ca lcu la ted.
The total co lum nar ozone values obtained from  A l !R \  ( )/oiu' 
M o n ito r in g  In s tru m e n t ( ( J M I)  and v e rtic a l ozone piulih^ 
m easured by M ic ro w a v e  L im b  S ounder (M L S ) ha\c been 
obtained through G E S -D IS C  Interactive O nline Visuali/aimn .md 
A na lys is  In fras truc tu re  (G io v a n n i).
Ozeme M o n ito r in g  Ins trum ent (O M l)  m on ito is  the lee \ci\ 
o f  the s tra tospheric  ozone layer. It measures both uitMMuki 
and v is ib le  ra d ia tion  and prov ides d a ily  h igh -rcso liu ion  gluh,; 
maps and p ro file s  o f  c^zone. M L S  is a m icrow  avc scnsoi, whi Ji 
is able lo  measure trace gases ins ide the clouds. It locust s un 
the upper troposphere and stratosphere, measuring niKiownxt 
radiatit^n em itted by ozone, ch lo rin e  com pounds and m.iriv uilu', 
traces gases.
3. Results and discussion
A  com parison o l'c o lu m n a r ozone ob ta ined from  N im hiis 7 .md 
E arth - probe 'TO M S  fo r  three to  s ix consecu tive clays .iitci 
d iffe ren t SPE events ob.served at Srinagar (34 N, 74.8 F.) is sru)y\n 
in F^'igurel.It is observed that a lthough  the 20"' Jan., 20(1"^  M’l
Figure 1. C^ omparison of columnar ozone for three to six con 
days in different SPE’.s observed al Srinagar.
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(he intense in the last 15 years, with >100 M eV prou^i 
intensity comparable to that o f the October, 1989 event, the 
,7one depletion was found to be maximum in the 23'^ * March, 
‘,« 1  event followed by 20“' Jan.. 2005,4“' Nov .,2001,19“’ Oct., 
H)S9 and 28’‘* Oct., 2003 events. This may be because a volcanic 
u p tu rn  Hekla was reported in Iceland on the 17*''January, 1991. 
The eruption cloud was north o f the terminator in the polar 
nit-h! region for the first few days o f atmospheric residence, s|nd 
then )l moved south across Russia and was detected by TOMS 
neai the Black Sea. Volcanic eruptions are potential sourceS.of 
 ^ BrO and l U O  in the lower stratosphere. SO, emitted 
liom the volcanoes gets converted into H., SO^ and condenles 
into small aerosol particles in the stratosphere. These aerosol 
;l(Hids piovide an increased scope for hctcrophasc chcmiijtry 
iindenhanced ozone depiction. Volcanic particles generally tike  
two (M three years to settle out o f the stratosphere. The large 
dcplciinn in ozone levels ob.served after the 23“* March, 1991 
.SPii may be due to the combined effects o f the Hekla volcanic 
01 upturn in Iceland and SPE.
A compari.son o f ozone values for different Indian cities 
ulici the 20"' January, 2005 SPE indicated that the ob.served 
dcnea.se m ozone values was found to vary with latitude. J’he 
o/onc values were found to decrease sharply at places situated 
ai highei latitudes like Srinagar and Delhi (First solid line and 
liisi dfjiiecl line respectively in Figure 2) compared to places 
iocaletl in iHc tropics like Rajkot,Trivandrum and Hyderabad 
(^ cc(Mid. thud and fourth solid lines respectively in F'igure 2).
1 his is liccause .solar storms lead to ejection o f large amount o f 
lii^h cnergy protons that can penetrate the Earth's magnetic 
lidd near the poles. These protons penetrate into the atmosphere, 
(40 to 80 km layer) causing ionization o f air molecules. As the 
loni/.cd jiarticlcs recombine, they produce nitrogen and hydrogen
Srinagar (34N, 74 8E) 
Rajkot (22 3 N. 70.8 E) 
Tiivandium (8 5 N, 77E)
Delhi (28 5 N. 77 3 E) 
Hyderabad (17 5N, 78 5E)
oxides, which can affect ozone through the NO^ and HO^ catalytic 
cycles.
The decrease in ozone values using TOMS data was 
observed for a shcjrt period from 20"’ January to 25"’ January 
after which the ozone levels slatted recovering to normal values 
(Figure 2). .Similar results were ob.served for ground based 
columnar ozone values measured with Dobson spectrometer at 
Delhi from 19"’ January to 28"' January (Figure 3). These effects 
are short-lived because the hydrogen oxides which cause the 
primary ozone loss recombine within hours.
3 3 0
Day of January 2005
F igure 3. ('o luinnai o /onc iccoidecl at Delhi iisiny Dobson Spcclioim  tcr 
fiom  19th lo 2Sth Januaiy. 2005
An examination o f total columnar ozone values obtained 
from AURA Ozone Monitoring In.strument (OM I) indicates that 
the ozone levels in northern and central India on the 24"'/25"* 
January, 2005 were lower by about 20 to 30 Dobson units 
compared lo 20"‘ /2 1''* January, 2005. fhe ozone levels therealter 
started recovering gradually around the 30"'/31'*' January, 2005 
(Figure 4).The recovery in ozone levels was ob.served to be 
faster in northern India, compared to central India.
. 20/21 Jan , 2005 
• 30/31 Jan , 2005
- 24/25 Jan , 2005
t* 2 r' 1
uiiiH r ozone measured by TO M S  over different Indian
20th lo  31st January, 2005.
Latitude
F ig u re  4. ro lu m n a i o /onc values fo r Indian latitudes obtained from  
AURA Ozone M onito ring Insirumenl for Jan., 2005.
NO is the most important destroyer o f ozt>ne in the 25*45 km 
altitude region. In the NO^ cycle, the radical that destroys ozone 
is NO.
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I 'h e  ca ta ly tic  cyc le  is;
NO  + O NO  , + O^
NO^ + O NO  + O ,
NET: 0 , +  0~~>20^.
T h is  process is ca ta ly tic  since N O  in itia tes  ozone destruction 
process, but is regenerated, so that no net consum ption  o f  N O  
(K'curs. In the hydrogen cyc le , the rad ica l w h ich  destroys ozone, 
is the H yd roxy l radical O H .
The catalytic reaction is:
0 / 7  + 0 ^ —> HO.  + O .
HO.  4- O -  > OH  + O y  
NET: 0^ + 0 - ^  2 0 .
Other members o f  the I lO.^ fa m ily  w h ich  destroy ozone arc H 
and HO  ^
7/ + O , OH  + Oy 
OH + O ~>H + Oy  
NET: O , 4- O —>20y
HOy>tO -> O H  ^  Oy  
0 H ^ 0 , - - > H 0 , +  0 . .
NET: O j  + O ~> 2 0 .
A n  exam ination  o f  ve rtica l ozone p ro file s  ob ta ined from  
M ic ro w a v e  L im b  Sounder fro m  -  3 Jan., 2005 fo r  N ew  
D e lh i (F igure 5) indicates that the ozone m ix in g  ra tio  m ppm v in 
the 7.0 to 3.0 hPa pressure range (a p p ro x im a te ly  32 to  40 km  
a ltitude  range) is found to decrease con s is ten tly  fro m  21'’  ^Jan., 
2005 to 25 ‘^^ Jan., 2005. The ozone levels are found  to  recover by 
the 31''^ o f  January, 20(J5. The S PH-produced NO^ constituen ts 
in the upper stratosphere cause d irec t ozone losses. H ow ever,
12 ,
20 22 24 26
Days Of January 2005
28 30
interference o f the NO^ constituents with the halogen h^ ss eycl 
for ozone destruction might have actually led to .some o/.ori 
production in the 15 to 25 hPa pressure range (approximatcK 
to29 km altitude range) on the 25*‘’ and 26^ January. Jackman m 
al [3J observed similar results in their two-dimensional chemist^  
and transport atmospheric model. Since the solar proun; ; 
is found to deplete very little total ozone for a short pcnod -n 
India, its negative impacts on humans will be very little
4. Conclusions
Ozone data obtained from Nimbus- 7 and Earth- probe I OMs 
for the years 1989 - 2005 has been used to study the iinj\ui o| 
CME on the columnar ozone in India. A comparison ol cuiumnai 
ozone for different SPH observed at Srinagar indm.iics ih.n 
although the 20‘*^ Jan., 2005 SPH event was the most ihkhvc m 
the last 15 years, the (V.one depletion was found to be iruMirium 
in the 23'^  ^March, 1991 event followed by 20^ *^  Jan , 2005. 4"‘ 
Nov., 2001, 19‘“ Oct., 1989 and 28^ '* Oct., 2()(J3 ewnis I he 
observed decrease in ozone values during the SPI- w.m jouini 
to vary with latitude. The ozone values were found to dc(hmsc 
sharply at higher latitudes compared to places located m ihc 
tropics. The decrease m ozone values was observed Im a sIkw- 
period o f about 5 days, after which the iizone lc\cK siaitcJ 
recovering to normal values.
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